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LADY PASSES AWAY AT

VILLISCA, IOWA

I"r.i;n Sat jn'..i's laili".
The j j. if of this ilia-- o a'.ii I

i i n i ! wfi-- o surprised and griev-- j
1 t. l.a'u that on Tuesdav

murium: Mr. Marvin M. Roberts)
.i'.-- J at her :a Vi!ii-c- a. Iowti.j

I tie remains Wl'IV l.rt U! ll t lUTO;
! i.it-- i iii.-iit- . arriving on t li

. due-day !,! j.iiiiuhl train, and;
we;c lay'ii ?' the home of her,
.rn.Vlj.f;rir, ' lhede Frails, to
. i a I he funeral arrangements, j

v. ln h had ii't 1 ii announced at
ille ilJJi'- - I In l.id-- .r Welt to p!V-- -j

i iiH'rniiii.' a few limn-- j
; i i. r-- 1 ha n u-t- :a .

'I !..- - .i. ri-.i-.'- lady was well
-- oowti i'i thi- - part ..f til. unity.

liaii:-- : l i I i in If a
::!;.! : f a: - apo. ;hm! she hal

f,:i !' IM.-i-..!-- . w'i.i -- incei ! re-;- :,

! tti t -- he has been a ! I I

W tiai- - been unable to
..:.t.iii: -- :;!i':ci nt .lata I'm!" a more

.t ;:1--- . "I'iiua I'iihmi I.ed-o- r.

Meet With an Old Friend.

Jul.- - llarrv Kni.T and Ralph
f vi re al Tampa. Florida, on

;!,.;! :. t "in !' tliat -- tat.v
:': !i;ti I i - - ;i.'a-i- ! ! 1' llieeiini:
:w.. (.. ni'. ? nf tins cil.
M- -. I.. . !. : aid wife, uli.i arc

.W!,.-!'-- . i. lii'.i littl. farm
thai pi. i'i1. which the ari'

j i i lin-- ; m!" aii orar---- prove and
. . H t t' lirilli quit.' ',H- '-

tui ! i tii'M m-- venture. Mr.
Kv -- late (hat tli" lap. I there
that ha- - i l.-- 'iV 1 k

i lv - I an. I :'. who ha I -
w,.! i a!- T.UiMta ar- - irrit inu I

.. ;ii,.'. a! ! ho'.;- - h a 't flu
oMHtiA - o,i! i 1 th.' In'nii.in:

:i - ,,- - .opriM'n I .

Death of SV.iss Mary Dowd.

1 l ,"i; iM.i s l'.i;!y.
ll'W.i. (" . f i I'M'A oo.j.

1 Mm ami:.!.'.: l'r -- h.'iitV.
v.ii-- wa- - i i !li' rit lo.'a. t- -

- iv. .! a ii, a.- - a! 'J
"
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him thai hi- - aim!. Mi- -

t

'!..! I ) . a . t . h i . i p a - - . 1 a w a all

iua!vii:''
p.-pln- Thorn.
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.est:

endless Embroideries,
Apron. DujtCap

NEW ARRIVALS.....

you are wish-
ing for a republi-
can success the
coming campaign,
nothing will con-

tribute more tow-

ard than by cast-
ing your ballot
the primary elec-
tion, August 18th,
for IVlatthew Gor-
ing Plattsmouth
for Congressman

the First Dis-

trict. His nomin-
ation the pri-

mary means sure
success the No-

vember election.
Political Advertiem-nt- .

i'i" .. ".al Ii.TiP..' li i -- i 1 a n "j.
i

V i.i. Mi- -- liow.l. who w.iA I m.I p.l , liiat ryt'ti v
r.i-'- ' w.-l- i a.! am-.'.- l in ar.--.. f. at ahh' jri'lum al't.'r v
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daaMeiaw ccrtactk.;!rrrte,lice --ftV'W
tedf.. e'.r. S-,-t t- -e rwv. the CTj
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.:i;.l,a wi!h a -l'

w.I. for lh.- - pa- -i f.

Five Cars of Esef Go 5ig.
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fur ti'f.lin- - purpose-- . They co- -t

him .;.."in per Inn at that. lime.
Omaha News.

Mr. Young - a former '.a--f- ni

nlv man. having - i I I urar
Murray. aid believes m havmir
lli. n.- -t -- lock that it -
I rai-- e.

Riley Barber Shop Open.
.p.t n Chilli ha- - pureha-c- d the

Hotel Riley barter ii ami imw
- ready at all limes to serve all
li. desire apyihiiiir in the barber

lip.'. Perfect satisfaction puar-Kit.'- r.i

aval a irnil will oiivim'
,,f it vc.'U.'ih'.' ..f thr wull

Thanks His Friends.
To all my fricipl.- - wli" ai-i.-t- l m."

with tln-i- r -u- h-nipt ion- - in hi'
la'.' .I.uirnal in whirh 1

-u- ri'.-.1'!.'.! in laniliii-:- ' -fi- -oml jiriy.f.
jtl,.- - sinn i.:n::o. wi-- h ami io

arm'-li- y thank yu; I went a i I i

! I a i ! o . ; . 1 j ! i . 1 ' 1 ii i y i o i n p I i -i-

.i-- tp iii tt). -- Iror-t ha:- - 1 ami
ami I ha' n ij-- .pots t

In al. "imr- - ti'u'y.
'.ha- -. 1'.. Martin.

'?.'r. ..,r..

Pi ?i Or MoreyU ESid. on One Hen
ity r.o rrear.s encorrrron. Na one c-'-J exrct
to turrn a strerv. iiii that nTborof"r .s" ruci- -

:hec!d tea to to ihed s;el:.nj t'OL '

7 1
out e;ns vrS.e Uct atJ miles are VT j- -

:eJ over XXJsaJ to cr.ier tKlx

lt atcnt bxres

For Sale by F. G. Fricke & Co.
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we oJTer at per yard. .10 cents
match, for One Dollar

3a

vs?or k5 lies en :.neo:ritens ait

23 pieces of Wash Goods, that formerly sold at 23c per yard,
now goes as long as it lasts, at yard 17 cents

25 pic es of regular 10c dress Ginghams, now oes at. 8'.-- cents
30 pieces of Apron Check Gingham, cut in 3 yard lengths, we

now sell at per piece 35 cents
25 pieces of Altoria Silk, in all the newest colors, for petti-

coats, at per yard 35 cens
25 pieces of Imperial Chamhray, 30 inches wide, on sale as

long as it lasts, at per yard 1 2 1 cents
A large line of Laces, to close out, at per yard 5 cents
An line

B to

if

per

Wo still show a complete line of Egyptian Tissues.
Get a cm of Colgate's Talcum. The regular 25c grade for 15c.

We carry this in the six leading purftimes.

The most beautiful and most complete line af Ribbons
ever shown in PJattsniout have come in very recent,
ly. They consist of all the new Roman stripes and
Floral designs. The prices range from 23c to $2.50
1 er yard. -

CHARLEY'S BLACK

KATS DO UP THE

REDJOX TEAM

Another Game Lost by the Red

Sox by a Score of 3 to 2, and

Through Carelessness.

i'.liarlH' Iilai'.k.- - Kat rame
down aRt-nnio- to 'ti-jia- iif

in a Iittlo " with tin lied
Sox on (he hu-a- l ha- - hall h!, and
alter Ihe Mimke of haltle lifted
Miierpi il as 1 lit victors hy a -- core
of ii In Th.- - tragedy of tin- -

same was in the tilth inninir.
when the visitors annexed three
runs ,.V the ih'inoral ied Sox, an!
what looked like -o- na-thin soft

the locals was turned into a
-- tini:ir.u defeat, and the poor
.judgment of the S ?v in base niu-nin- u

johin .1 them of any ehanee
tT. eateh tin- - Kats. The hriuht
paiMieular tar of the raine for
ihe Joeals was Ma-.-- n. the -- teady
old left gardener, who nipped Hie
hopes of the Kats -- eeial time-- ,
while in the riulit uardeu I.ouie
Smith wallowetl up sexetal loiiu
drives ,if lh,. Parriott at
-- lioil wa ai-- o on the joh. hut
oheIWl-- e Hie uailie Was feat U IV-- h

. ilciTui' Pioh-- t. who re-

lieved Rathke on the niimnd for
the Kal- -. wa- - in I form and
ailowe.i ihe local- - hut tew chanees
to ui't in si-- h; of home plate.

In the openinir act of the ha-- e

hall drama Arrie- - was walke.i hy
llathke. who eelllcl unahle to lo-

cale the hotne plate; parriott
-- acctlieed him to -- eeoml; r.land''
Mtiith. who followed, j'ieked on
one of the -- hints of Hatlike and
lined il to third ha-- e. where (ins
I'roh.--t failed to handle if in lime
and Arties -- cored 011 it. while
Sniilh n ache.l -- ecmd and wa-enal'i- e.l

o -- leal the Ihird saek:
Ilerold i l i ! ! on a lonu lly to left
tield. ami on ihe throw in Smith
i'i'.-- i -1 I e. 1 a! Ihe home plale.
Carle ret ire. 1 the -- i.e lt a llllh"

rounder In ii"'i!'ui' I'roh-- !, who
ha.i h. en -- cut in to rej'laee Hathke
Who -- .'e!ia-.l to he tillable to de-

liver tin 'oo.I-- . and a! once il

could e.a-i- ly he -- een thai Prob-- I
had plenty of eurve- - and -- team
that made the auie far more jn
ieie-- l invr lo ll.e fan- -.

fn Ihe lillh iiiniui: tlie locals
made a aseen-!- o for a
f.-- miiiute- - and tin ir eoiuiitiou
wa- - taken advantage of hy the
Kat- - Jo check up theij- - three
-- col,.-, tin- - l'roh-- 1. the lir.--t man
up. planted one (if the uoo,J ones
of 1'ike in Mi.- - riidil uarden:
ii:inain' hit a loiii: drive to left.

ha' Ma-.'- i! him of a safety
hy -- .eiuins it: I.ihlell. -- .eini: th
- 1 luck of Proh-- t, al-- e drove a
lin,;' one to riIit and was -- afe at
li r- -i ; ( 11 man. who followed nf
hat. rapped an ea-- y rounder ti
l'ike. hut in tin- - throw was -- af
on Ihe initial sack. Suekev tln--

"p.'iii'd the -- anie wilh a elean liit
over h.it thai lnouht in Proh-- I
and I.ihteil and lied the -- core,
Jeoruv I'rohst was not as lu-- y

a- - his leanimale-- . as he was out
on a lly to second base; (aiuniiifT- -
h ani -ed in the --daughter
when he rapjied one to center tield
on which Overman lei: at
the plate. Y. Proh-- I retired the
-- ide hy -- ti'jkinr out

III 111'' eighth llope- - of tji'illU
the --.cue for the hu-al- - wa- - shat-leie- d

hy the failure of the has
runners to keep their eves open.
Pike was retired on a little
".rounder to shortstop, then Niel-7- 1I

lifted one to rilil. which ihe
fielder dropped, and lie was safe
on lirsl; Arrie- - hit lo i ihl for a
-- afety. and Neitrd stalled for
-- eeoml and Mien on lo third, but

.when about half way to that base
seem,,! undecided what to d, and
there beiu no eoarher on the
third ha-- e line, was forced io
it wild. aiw in a few second wa-bei- nir

'sawed'' between second
and third ly Ihe iulichl of the
Kals, and after racing back and
foith for a few minutes he was
taed out. Arrios in the inean-Hin- e

had reached second, but see-ih- 'j:

I Ii o way Neilzel was jroiim
started hack lo first, hut slopped
too Ionr 011 the way and. as Neil-z- e

was put, out the liall was
thrown to the tirsl sacker "f the
vvilnbim the hopes of winninj;
the e;aiht?.

The ljne-u- p of the teams was
as follows;

BLACK KATS.
. . , . ; AB. U. O, A. E

Cunningham, If . . 3 0 X 0 0
W. Probst ss... .511 i 1

Ciusprobsl. 3d. . . 0 12 1

Guinane, 1st ... 4 --'13 0 0
Lightell, c . 0 5 2 0
Overman, rf . . . . i i 1 0 1

Suckey, cf 4 01 0 0
G. Probst, p 3 1 o 3 0

Total 37 0 27 1 i "3
Hi:n SOX.

Alt. II. O. A. E
Allies. ;;d 3 1 1 3 0

I'arriolt. 3 0 1 2 0
C. Smith, 2.1 1 1 1 1 0
Hot-old- . 1st 3 o to 0 0
Carle, cT i 1 1 O 0

Mason. If 3 1 0 o 0
L. Smith, rf 2 0 3 0 0
Pike, p 3 o o 1 1

Neitel, c 3.0 i 0 o

Total 30 i 27 7 2

TWO MEN FROM LOUIS-

VILLE CHRGED WITH

ROBBERY BOUND OVER

Ver-lei.l- ay afternoon Marshal
Sevhert, of Louisville, came in
brinpin with him I'rank Sprin-
kle and Henry Lake, who were
bound over at Louisville Thur- -
la lo await trial in di-tri- ct court

on a charge of havinu robbed
John Callahan, an aued man of
that place of -- ome sl3 last
Wednesdav. II -- eellis tiial t he
re-ide- nts around I.oui-vil- le have
been troubled time by par-
ties make a habit of 'touching'
auvone they cancel a chame
and any of the quarry men or
other persons who ef too much
lejuor and fall ep are prompt-
ly "tieeced." C.illahau. when he
discovered hi bss. reported tt

Marshal Sevhert. who rounded up
the floaters in the city and Cal-

lahan pointed uit the two men
who had "strouii-- a ruied him.
The men were brought before

.Jud-- e Bromst and bound over I"
court and will reside here in the
county jail until the sitting of the
district court.

FORD A 1)10 COMPANY

HAVE A NEW PROFIT- -

SHARING PLAN

I he I'oid Automobile companv
of Iielioit have announced an-

other phase of their proiit--li- ai --

iii pian- - that has made udi a
e. ival revolution in the nianu- -
f.ieuii-i- life of the country. The
new plan i on the provision of
selling 3n0.nuo ar from August
1. i I i. to August 1. llla, the
company proposes to return in
profit to the buyer of the ears
from sin to sim per car. which
will amount to from s 1 j.ooo.OOit
to s l s. 000. 000 in profits shared
l y the purchasers of cars. The
Ford company has -- old already
in the last ten mouths some 221.-SS- S

cars in the United Slates, and
it is ea-- y to see that tin 300.0011
mark will be surpa--e- d in the
coming year, and at the end of the
selling ear. August 1. 101.". there
will he a lare profit to be shared
hy the purchasers of the Ford
machine. The proposition is on
of the lowest that this firm has
ever undertaken and will prova
a handsome present, to the per--
-- ons who purchase their cars dur
inu t he coming year.

SLIGHT CHANGE IN

RUNNING TRAINS ON THE

MISSOURI PACIFIC

The Missouri Pacific railway
has made a change in the running
time of two of their trains that
has been contemplated for some
time and which will lie of much
interest here, as Ihe changing in
lime of the noon train will givi
Jiose residing at Union and on
the Lincoln branch a chance to
reach their homes, when visiting
in this city, before dark, but it
Joes not give any better means of

coming- - here without they lake
I wo days for the trip. .o. I OS.
which now loaves here at 12:11,
will depart for the south at 2:41.
Xo. 103, from the south, which
now arrives in the eily at i:40
will he some earlier, arriving-- here
at 'i:30. making- - a good train for
those to Omaha. Tlie.se
changes will be effect ive tomor
row and the traveling public will
do well to bear them in mind.

T?ncf rsonlte cm KPflirprl t)V H(i.

Lehr, 2d. . 4 i 2 3 ojvertising in the Journal.

MAN FROM NEAR GLEN-WOO- D

GETS TOO FULL

TO GET BACK HOME

Last evening pas-erb- ys on the
river road near the base ball park
discovered a horse and spring
wairon standing near the road and
on lookincr clo.--er into the matter
the owner was found peacefully
sluniherinr alonr the roadside,
apparently dead to the world ami
ils care. "I he police were nolilied
of the man's condition and Officer
Fitzpatrick hastened to the scene
ami gathered Ihe man in and used
his vehicle to convey the man to
the "lockup." where he reposed
for the ni.uhf without danper of
beine; disturbed. "Johnnie" then
proceeded up Main street with the
rip to the Manspeaker barn where
it was placed for safe keepinpr.
The appearance of the niphl po-

lice driving the wapon up the
street irave rise to the report that
the city had secured a new police
patrol hut the pail at which the
animal was traveling soon put all
doubts out of the minds of the
people n the street. This
iiiorninpr the man was broupht be-

fore Judue Archer for trial and to
explain how he came to be in the
condition that he was. He stated
his name was YY. H. Curtiss of
near tlleiiwod. and he drove over
yesterday from his home. and
shortly after cotninp here fell in-

to ihe company of several men
who had Mr. Curtiss dipping up
several pieces of coin of the realm
in exchange for sundry bottles of
liquids, much enjoved by the dry
visitors, and after parlakinp free-
ly of the bottled pood- - wa- - seiz-

ed by a de-i- re to sleep and resting-o-

mother earth was reposmir
nicely when gathered in by the po-

lice. The judge decided after
hearing the testimony that it
would be ueeosary for Curtiss to
part with s2.0 and costs and the
defendant made arrangements to
see that the tine was paid as soon
as lie returned home. He claimed
Ihe men who supplied him with
the lhjuor were strangers to him
and he did not know whether
t hev 1 iv e.I here or not .

THE STORK VISITS THE

HOME OF MR. AND MRS.

EO. EGENBERGER

Saturday, August 1, will hmg be
remembered hy Mr. and Mrs. I'd
Kgenherger of this city as a most
notable occasion, as it was the
date of the arrival of a bouncing
boy baby thai made his appear-
ance there shortly after noon. The
little lad is of the regulation
weight and as tine a lad as it
would be possible to Mud and it is
unnecessary to say thai the new
!"- - is the object of great admira-
tion from the proud parents, as
well as ihe other relative-- , it js
the earnest wish of the manv
friends of Ihe family that tin
voting' man may live to he a joy
and comfort to his parents in
their old ape and that he may b
as useful a citizen as his parent
(irandma Martin is especially
pleased over Ihe new arrival.

Mrs. John Rauth. Mr. and Mr
Henry Peterson. Mrs. Walter
Mookeiihaunl. Miss Agnes liglie
and Herman and Aaron Rauth. al
of Mauley, wore here today to look
afler some business mailers, as
well as to take in 1he hearing at
the office of Justice Archer.

Dies in Seattle.

Thursday evening of la- -t week
. W. Pitlnian received a telegram

from his son, lMward Pit (man.
who resides in Sattie, Wash., in
forming him of the sudden death
of Kdward s wife, which occurred
that morning, after a brief illness
but the message brought no fur
ther particulars. Friday morning
P.ordie ami Jwsie Pittmau. sislers
of Kdward, departed for Seattle.
Mini the relatives here expect a
letter soon that will give more in-

formal ion.
The deceased was formerly Lil- -

!ie Uuek, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore Huck. who now re- -
ide at Riverton, Wyo. She. was

horn near here and resided in this
vicinity during her childhood days
iinl for several rarsJafler her
marriape to Kdward Pillman.
Union Ledger.

.Mrs. Piltman was ipnte well
n nvn here to a real many of our
itizens and the news of her death

v. ill be received with the most
sincere regret byv.them.

THIS IS ....

Dutchess Trousers Week

AUGUST
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... Why Wc Sell ...

DUTCHESS TROUSERS
We are devoting this whole week to these fa-

mous Trousers the friend ot man because no
other brand meets so fully every demand.

"Safety first" is the cry ot the hour. You're per-
fectly safe in Dutchess Trousers because they're
made good enough to guarantee every suspen-
der button guaranteed to hold every seam
guaranteed not to rip.

These are the only trousers sold with this spe-
cific contract of perfect service. Best of all they
are not high-price- d a wide range of patterns,
$2.00 to $5.00.
See our window display.

C. E. WESCOTT'S SONS
EVERYBODY'S STORE

Remarkable Cure of Dysentery.

"'I was attacked with dv-en-t- ery

about July 13th. and used the
doctor's medicine and other rem-
edies with no relief, only getting
worse all the time. 1 was unable
to do anything' and my weight
dropped from 1 i5 to pounds.
I sulTered for about two months
when I was advised to use Cham-
berlain's Colic. Cholera and Ih-arrh-

Remedy. I u-- ed two bot-
tles of it and il gave me perma-
nent relief."' writes . Hull,
of Snow Hill, X. C. For -- ale by
all dealers.

Cut the Weeds.

Now - the proper time for ali
fanners to mow the weeds aheig
Iheir farms. law provides
for a penalty for failure -- o to d
between the l.'ith of July and the
lath of August. While the law
has -- et the above date, now is the
time to mow them, as the greatest

fit In

good can be accomplished at this
time. I would advise all the farm-
ers along- - the highways ()f our dis-
trict to get after them just as soon
as possible, while they can be cut
much easier. A. i". Sevhert.

Road Overseer Ih-- t. No. j.
Will Teach Near Murdock.

Mis- - Jo-i- e Ki-e- l'. one of (he
talented young teachers of the
county, will, during- Ihe coming
season, be engaged in leadiimr in
one of (he schools, near Murdock.
Mi- -- Ki-- er i one of the graduate-o- f

the plattsmouth High school
and a most accomplished lady and
her friends will be greatly pleased
to learn that she j- - to become one
of the members f the teaching
force of th" county.

Henry K. W'eidinan and wife of
Omaha were in the city ve-lerd- ay

visiting at the home of Mr. W'eid-nian- 's

mother. Mr- -. I'niina W'iede-ma- n.

and with other relative- - and
friends.

mm

Never before have we shown
such a lot of good-sellin- g patt-
erns in new perfect fitting models, at
prices that mean a saving of from $5.00
to $12.00.

There's no catch, no restric-
tion about this sale of suits.
We say, "any light-weig- ht suit," and we
mean what we say blue serges, good-sellin- g

patterns, everything included.
The choice numbers are 'on the move;'
better come in soon.

Any light-weig- ht Suit, worth up to J-- fl O
$16.50 p I W

Any light-weig- ht Suit, worth up to C-f- l A
$22.50 8

Any lipht-weig- ht Suit, worth up to 40
$35.00 p iJ
Our soft shirt special; shirts
worth $1.50, soft collar att-

ached, coat style, pocket on left side,
soft silky materials, put in one lot and
selling for SI. 00. Still have good assort-
ments; better act if you want to get in
on it. "

Steison cZdCtcI Manhattan
LTni lZ-i--" y V) Shirts

I
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4
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